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w. German ·SuPPOrt C -- ~~ '0 .', .,..
For' ,Af-rican:' _.' ,~tr~~t ~, "p~~ses " ~~~,~ -China ,Su~.,o~s.,
Freedom 'Stni ,n:tes I~s~~~~ ~·~f '.' ,..., :': _ . i' Cuban ~emand'
. gel :D-" ~ ··tl-" .Of "B ,- - ' ,I PEKING, Nov. 3.-The..People's
ENTEBBE (Uganda); Nov.' 3, _ Ism,~n1' In9 . ',', ase~ . . Rep?blic.of China laSt 'night .~e- . - '
(~PA).-.Hea~ .ot ~~st '<?erml!? .~yA:NA. N:ov.. 3; (~i!iliua).-::, In a teleVision speech on fem~ to. the gllafan~ agamst .• :' . " "
diplomatIc nusslons~m'Africa yes- ThUrSday evening' the Cuban Pre" 'D cast ' d the mvaslOn of .cuba.m a note PARK CINEMA' "
terday, finished a .five:-day confer- fi' " .: -, '..' .m,ter! r. .. xo, ..expre~ from Marshal Chen YI, the For-' . -'
ence he b lias' . W, 't rrn opposlfIOI;l ~ any Umtec;i NatIOns ~ction over theiQlS- ej.gn Minister to' Senor 'Regjno At 4-30,7 and 9 p.m. AmencanGermanr~~a~~f~e ri;:t .man~g ~f So.vtet "arms ~th offenMVe capabilitY" In-c~lia. Aldama, Cuba'n Charge d' Maires film ,DE.CISION AT SUNDOWN;
of self,.determin tion for the pea: . '. '." . J, . Dr.!castro read-a 'copy of; the here, said the. guaranteeS: "cannot starrIng. Randolph Scott, John
pIes of.~ca. ~ . ' U.S 'Arms- ,Begin" note ~ th:_nrst m~ting Wit¥~e be co.~side'red of my valu~" until,~C:L~= Steele. -
The diplomats, headed by the' - - <. _ I -' U~. lAc~ ~w,..~~tn~~~ ~enc~' accel?ted Cuba s f}ve- At 4 d. 6-30 R " film
West German Foreign Minister'" - .:- , -, t , U. TIi,aIrt. S~!iking of the prob- pomt demands Issued last week- . a;t pm. ussla?
Mr..~rhard Schr~er, bad d~ Arl'tY.~g " :.- -' lem 0 U.N·lnsPection PUt.·f~ntard,e~d which included U.S. ev.a~ulr.- :..g;t~: C~U::::~ON.
cussed the changes :in Africa. since' .' . r .by -U. Thant, Dr.·CasfrQ llald !that tIon of Guantanamo base, ~ At' 4- .d (NO . , I'd film '
their last sitcll conference in 1959. 'In India" I '.' . Cuba ;WOuld not .accept any-iris--' The note, issued to .correspon- ROAD ~O 303' P'f' ,n :anMah ·It was emphasized· that W-est . ~ i _ peetiop" becauSe <'we have no' de:. dents here by the Chinese For-· d d HI' s an;.mg. ."
qerman, developt;n~nt - aid ~as CALCuTTA;, Nov. =3. '(AP).- ~r.e tel~~ the sovere.i~prin- eign Ministry, sai~ ~?e Chinese,~~~EMA: ~
gIVen 'WIthout political conditions The 'first planeload o.f US .wea- clple bf our country, an,d, m Ithe Government gave Its unreserved At '4 d &-30 p R' . til'
in' a sense of"l>artne~i'p., . . pons:for 1n'dian_ tr-o'ops.fightmg a- ~~.place, it is a demand ff'Om suppor~" ~o Cuba's "just de?1ands_" PRE~nWALLA~. USSlan .m
Mr. Schroeder gave a reception long the bO'rder with China arriv- a posItiOn of ioree .on the part of , Cuba s struggle was not isolated, * • .'" "
yesterday to which leacli:ng politi- elf in Calcutta this;morning, ,t,he U¥~ States. _ j It, added:. ·'U.S. 'provocation" Ed-' _. .
Clans of Uganda were invited, 1'he'second j et1ransPort begin- Dr,·'I.C~ti'o declai'ed ~a~ {we agl3:lDst th~ lslan~ w~ also prOVEr ra ,cation
• ~. . _ . ' ning, the massive emergency air- have np~ discarded our deelSlo~ to cation agaInst Chma. .' . . .
U.N:I.C.E.F. WORK- > ,lIft from the lJ.S. Air. FOJ;ce Rhine :defen:*;urselves... .' .' i The note ended by as:;;urmg the Of 'Malar.-a·
(Contd. from n ....e 2)- main base 'at Fr.ankrui't touched· In case, he added, 'We ,are Cub~n people that Chma wo.uld _ -
".-OJ d . . . Iso a to th· 'ti 'b always stand by the Cuban Ifor expenditure on -olber projects own."22 mInutes later,. a op~ e~ oni. y t h d peop e WHO REPORTS-GREAT
as- rflpidly as possible. In 1961, _ 'Th~"\\7eapons wiJi J;>e-qUlckly un- ~e. '~ ~tsossth' ~ the tiSo,?eft 0 t every _en " • • • SUe'CESS .
UNICEF's income was $27 mil- loaded'- net:e ,so,th~t America's ..1110~,-rtml .e lIl$peC on. 0 • • •.• "_ -
lion ,and the Board approved com- fastest frejgh! plan~s' can speed Its ship;s on the.high sea; r do not GERI}ABI-BAGHLAN '-GENEVA, Nov. 3. (Reuter).-
mitments amountiI).g to $37 'mil- back..tQ_ Europe.~~r'r~IOre.. see .any reason '~by,Cub~ ~ ROAD TO BE PAVED The World.. Health Qrgan~tion '.
-lion. During 1962 f{)r w1IiCh ~ in- .~~a~er· .eqwpmE;nt, sucl! ~s shoUld jalso be. iil:sPe¢te,?-: BAGHLAN, Nov. 3.-A function said y~sterday Malaria eradica-
come -of $30 million is anticipated, tan~~,· IS __ expected ':t~ r~acl'v thiS Dr. G!litrO saId ~at we have was neld at the headquarters of fion had aChieved spec.tac.ular _re--
the Boar(i is expected to approve !J1alor seaport by S~IP II'! a few vIOlate4 no. ~ws. NeIther have fie the Labour Corps fourth unit In sults since 1950. . -
new commitments in the neigh- weeks. ,_ ~. attacked...,anybody.. On t~e .cont- 'Baghlan to mark the inauguration ~ a communique it saId . the
bourhood of $40 millioa TP-us,:-as a T?: ,American. TVe.apons began rary~ wF have been the Victim ,of of work on paving the road bet- number of recorded cases in Cey-
result of two years' operation of .arrIvmg five aays a,fter Mr. Nehru, the Ille~al U.S. blockade apd ween Gerdabi and the new city of Ion dropped from 610,8'71 to lW in
this new fuIancial procedur.e, asked the U.S. Ariip~.ssador, Mr. sc?,eme.( : . " '_ Baghalan on Thursday afternoon. 1961. In Iraq the comparable
there will be a tot~ {If $20 Dill- !ohn K~nneth ~lb5<llth, for "4~II? . C-}lbi~ IS a S?Ver~lgn State, ~e The function was attended by Mr. figur:es were 537, 286 to 396 and -in·
lion of. commitments not covered ·m the Smer-Indlan border conflict. said ~ctIon IS an -act ,of Sidiki the Governor S(}l11 .h d Rumania 55175 to 28. -.'
" by resources at the-end of 1962. The US Embassy ,staff in 1\, IV force, .an? ,we cannot accept it." of go~ernmental dep~me~tse~d The Unit~d States recorded a' ,
. F.iilanclal-PlaD ,Delhi. has 'b_ee~ ~tren%thenedWith He sal~ 'we have ~ot renounced military officers of Kataghan, pro- drop from 2,1M to 60 cases,
When the Board met in <JUne, -additIOnal ~1!ltaryr attaches to the def<:nce of our ~ghts. We are vince together with engineers andwhile most other malarious coun- .'
~ 1962, it had before it a financfal hanclJ-e the _lIaison .on the anns ready t~ pa~ an~ pnce necessaw experts of the Labour Corps. . tries recorded only a' tenth of the
plan for the period 1962-64. This p:oeurement. , ' \ " . for .these r~hts. He .added, r In a brief statement Mr, Sidiki 1950 figure in.I961, the communi-
plan, prepared by the Executive· -':'- De.f~nce. M~mrtry spokesman realIze ihe Inter~st-which every- referred to the economic indispen- que said. ',' . -.'
Director, envisaged that income' saId In.i:!lan and__c1l1n~se .troops ex- body mtp't have m peace. b?t the sabllity of paved roadS 'and their '" *. • * _" _-
_would rise to $36 million in 1964, chang,ed. fire. near Walong on the way. to._peace ~. ~ot. the way of impOl'tance in raising the . living 'Ab d f V 'd-' _
'constituting an approxima~ m-
'
~aster:n s-~de of the I North-East sac.nfic!.q.g peoples nghts. b~cause standards of the people. He also A 0 ~ 0 e a
nuar increase:of .lO.per cent. a Frontier Agenc!..OUie~wlse, then~ that WIlJ. be the way lead1?g to praised the enthusiasm with .
year, V{hi.le neguglble ,~hen com_:wa;; no C!Ianl?e In th~ Sltuat1(:~~. to w~. p:'he w~y to pea~e IS the which ~he Lab?ur Corps units-had FollowerS
pared to the vast needs of ~anw~~, the Tn~an way guttanteemg t~e rIght.s. of been dischargmg their duties.
UNICE~ for ,increased resoUrces:' Prune MiDlS~r,;1\!-r. ,N~hnl, t~e peoples and theIr. deter;runa- The road has already been ma- Contd. from Page 3'"
the Executive Director belived <ye~Fday!t!c~lvedla.message tIon to defend these tIghts. ,cadamlzed..An official {If the ,the Vedic language is so great'
that 'such an increase could from Mi:. ~hc~ev, ~. Ex- .lJ"ust Gua~tees . Labour Corps stated that 600 that these may well be called.
constitute a -minimum goal for te"!al_. A!!,llJ.rs ,MlDIStry Speakipg of the five P?II!,~s put metres, had already been paved "two dialects of a more apcient'
UNICEF during the Develppment jPok~"nu!l. ~ald. fie w~uld for:-vard ~Y Cuba, he saId the~e and gravelled. Efforts are being language." This Strong r.ese.mb-
Decade. He -pointed out that, in not ~veallts co?-te~~s, beli~v, ?l;laraI}.te!!s hav~ the force of be- made to make the operation a ance demandS -that the followers
general, the developing countrJ~. ed W CO~Cenl tile ~Ino.Indian mg abs~,ut,ely lust ~d ~re base~ speedy 'and continuons one. of Veda .and Avesta must' -have'
in _the .light-of their means, had a· bord~r. dispute. ' ; . on the I,?disputable rIghts ot our Two rock ~rushing units, he said, lived together in one home- at
record of generosity. Some' 25 of In o,her. developm~nts- yeste!- country..I ." . were work.mg near Hasan-Tal to some. period. This 'home' and
them ,last year contributelii to day the Reserve Bank of! .India He salf· .It IS absurd to d~ ensure relIable supply of gravel 'land' is none other than the Oxus
UNICEF proportionately as much ca~c~~:ed, the l~cenc.e tOf the bank mand thlT.WIthdrawal of th: arm~ fol' the operation. . Basin- Hie vast basin iJf 0XUs river
as, or more, than they are ·qssesse.d', .1 :0 c:p~. a~e 1~1the country. of our fnends and leave.m m¢ Laghman-Dare NoorIan where ·the ancient ArYans lived
for the United Natio.ns budget. It -,,! • country. those of -o~ enemle~. Ner- ROad C I ted and which 'included Balkh-Guzin,
was his hope, therefore, that more -'.' - L . body .WJI~ be allowed to ·dlscus~ omp e Balkhdium..sarir~ Balbika Ba-
of the industrially -advanced coun- GER~ . pI;t9~SSORS the. nghtl of the Cuban people t? J~AD, Nov, 3.-The. ex- khtl'an, Bakhl-Bamik, Balkh-Bami
tries would .substantially increase . LEAVE. KABUL . claim th~ return of the naval bas.e tensIOn of a I10ew road betwe~n and Balkh-EI-Hasna, and wll]cl1 is
their contributions . and" in this XABUL N -3 P' f K 'at G_uantanamo to Cuban terrI" La~hman and Dare Noorlan m considered to be the ancient abbde
connexion he was' glad to note des,. the De;:·-o.ith~O~~IT: e o~f tory." t " . : Almgar distrIct which was start- of the Aryans by all 'ancient my-
that several.had a1l'eady ~one so. Economics m Cologne Univ;rsity Dr Cal~tro saId: 'W.e. WIll neve1' ed mlo~edthan a dmonth ago was thologies of IndIa and Iran.
In ·-concluslon, Mr. Chamnan, r and Professor Koening"tbe_Dean become. ~r,t obstacle ~ th.e way c~~p e e yester ay. The ,road While the discoveries at Mohen-
hope it will not be .taken ami1'S'U of the College of Natural SCiences of a .solutIOn, a _genume pe~c~UI ~hlch runs p~rallel to the Ahngar jer-Dero. the QillS of Ano, Mundi-
I ~ddress a ~rsonal word'to Com- of the University of BOnn and Mr. solution, for w~ch the COI:!d~!lOn4 r~v~r IS 40 kllo~etres long and gak. Siyallik, Jian in MghaniStan,
mlttee members. 1 am, of, course, Vogtman, a representatIve of the are the §'ve-pomt. guarant~~. ; elg t metres WIde. It shortens ,!,rans-Oxania, India-' 'and . Iran
aware of the strong sympathy Mmistry of E<fucation of North Dr. Castro saId that m the t~e, dlstarn::e ,between the two show us traces' of life before tne-
and interest which this 'Commi!- Rhme left Kabul for Germany.on course of'r this crisis, .certain ~,' p aces by 5 kl!ometres as compar- Aty~, the Sanskrit and 'Avesta
tee has alW;iYS shown fot-tbe work Thul'Sday morning' They were ferences arose between the SOVlet. ed ~o the prevIOUS road. The new literature acquaints us With the
of UNICEF, the most humanita- seen off at'tht!' ~irPort by' the and Cu.~an Go~e~ents, We: roa was maugurated by Gene- place, the move~ents and the rise
rian organization in the. United deans 01. the Facuities!. of Science s~oul~ d~uss them WIth the S()',/ ral Kh~nMMtft~ad, the Gover- and fall of the whIte Aryan tribes.
Nations. However, I, also know and Ecoriomi~s. Theyl had come Vl~tS on p?ve~ent and ?ilrtyi ~~; a~ovm~e ary ommandant of .Mghanistan is a land situated
that m!ffiY of. t,h€ members of SOlne time .ago ,t~ Kabu,! tojnspect leyeL We]will SIt do:vn to discuss P *'...' be~",~n ·In.~a, Iran and CentrcA ....
delegli;tions. sItting. round the ~the educational progre~~-at these WIth the~ all ~at "IS. n~ce~ary,\ . ~la: In the heart of h~r moun--~able mOot~ Com~lllttee roo,m' ~e faculties w~re German profes- on - the th~ baSIS of pn~c~ples.: STATEMENT BY .ta~ns and among her valle;y:s of the
m a position to ~ave a substanl1al sors are tea1::hing.. ' 1 Abave allj, It .nas to. ~ saId that! . lWIKOYAN ' Hmdu Kush· range can be found
degree of influence in the socia! _ . - I. we are M~rxiSt-Lemmsts and we I (ContcL f 1)' the_progeny of the ancient Aryans.
development policies of ~eirGo.v-. ' are fnends of t!J.e 1!.S:S.R. and fidence of 'ts - roml Plf: d t These people have preserved, -to
ernments-be it in the program- SOVIET MINl'''SI'TER'S that the~eIcan be no nft between '.threaten anlyonpeOrPt~' 1 de:: thno a large extent, their ancient" cUI-
.th. th" th U S S D deb" e. IS ea g e -. 'liz .m~ WI ,m err o~ c~les. " . e ,.~. an u a. people towal',ds progress and hap- ture,.E<lVl . atlOn -and languages,
or m t,helr external aI~ actiVities, . . VISIT ~S . He said:j "At this-moment, it is ipiness by building socialisrp, the The' mhabltants o.f the Central _
r shoula therefore like, to ho.lY.!. '. KABUL.."N,?v. ~'-.~r, 'Sidor- good to rec;:all above all, what has lsocial system that the people' cf and. ~as~rn "Hmdu Kush ~d '_
. that eac:b: one o~ thet;n would WIsh enko. the S~vl..et Mims-~er of Geo· been done~py the Soviet Union for Cuba have chosen and which they those o~ the Safid-Koh (the White.
to take it upon himself to see.logy, .vho ,H?d -c0llle to Kabul at us.' Whe~ the Soviet' Govern- ~onsider to be the best -one 'for Mountam) ~e outstanding speci-:
~hat he could do to ensure that the head of a delegation 'on the ment deCided to withdraw the them. mens of these people, where near-.
h.IS Governme~t. ~det!~es poli-, InVItation ;of. Dr. Maha,mmad You- arms, whic¥ were theirs, we res-. 'We hav~ feelings Of sincere lr, twenty Io<:al dialectS, in.ad~- ,
Cles and..... a~Ivltres d~gned, to ~uf, t~e-M1!1lster of MI~es and In- pected t~ decision. Hence,- as .I .friendship and profound respect tIOn'to Pakhtu; are spoken m Its
promote se~ces for,chilc:ken ~d dustries, on OCtobe.r'241eft Kabul have said, reven tbough 'we have fox: the Cuban people, its Govern- valleys, !iales and rockY plateaus.
. youth ~ a Vlt3:l aspect. ec.m~)Jn~c}or tne USSR on ThursdaY morn· c~rtai~ sound. reasons .lor ~!ng ,tnent Prime Minister Fidel Cas.
and .soc~al progress"o-5Ulce It, IS mg..., . . , dlssatiSfiedf wIth- certam thmgs, tro, and are rendering euba all
up,on.thls that the task.of natIon. He was seel!.off at th_e au:port c~rtain details, it is'more neces- round support and aid -, C.'·:.ASSIF',rD', ....b~ding so largelY.depends. . by sOple members o~ th: Ministry sary than ever 'for- us to remind I '!It is firmly and clear1Y stated ~ ....
. ' _ . of.Mines. and In:dt!st~les fO,d SOVI:t ourselves t?day how generous the in Mr. KhrushcheV's; message to . <,
A COrrection " Embassy offiCials. Durmg hiS Soviet Union lias been to us." President Kennedy d<lted Octer- AD~
In a f~w copies Of . Thursday!s ,stay in Kabur the-Soviet MinIster Dr. Cas~o -continued: "Let the ber 28, that we want to instill con- '.... ·1 •Kab~l Tll~es the headings for th~ me~ S~rdar ~C?hammad Daolld, strategic amns go. All othe~ arms ftdence in the Cuban people that Wanted intel~ter
last .Items m columns o~e a:nd five·the Pnme MmISter"an~pr, Mer- ape left in l Qur country and are we are together with them, and English/Persian .: reter
of pa~e one aPPl;ared mterch~-h~a~ !ousuf ~d I~pectedcer- the most Jowerful means of de- are not taking off resppnsibility quired 'rYPing essenti:E -
~d, oWIng to the ~dve.rten~ of a ~al~ prol~ts bemg l~plemented fence, enabling us to face any for aiding the Cuban people." Please 11y' h ~f,;_" to•
. ,om".. Thoerr'" " <ell''''''!. .0M~~. . ~ .,,,,uation:"1 . ,: P. o. ~': ..0 ...w:_ ..
, c' .1' J. "
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,-.: ~KABUl.' j ..·.Sd¥iGt'.s<~~()be~..j., :e"i•.·:TH~P~~~i.~~;PubUltiecllJ7" - .' ,'".' .' J' - .-.< roo ·1< ,~-.'-',~-:' -' .' ", tiDlO"""""""'·MZ.~~·'Allswers ·' T0 1Pu;'.ling .Quest~on5,"l1':4·~ti'~- ..
- - ~. ' . '" ... ' .,':, ':.' '. " I 'Bi KHATAK:' .' . ,~ - .".... .The dauY Anis'-of,~rcbiY de-'. = . So~'" ~~vlet UlUo~J~.as.'m conti- p~et Whose·~it·is'AlJZtmde~t~butmg.1he~ to optical illUSIOns voted its editcftll',t&ia.~ofi'~r~' . .. n,~tlon ~"tIf its probings' into of the FllI'tIL .The .Soviet- .inter~~ ?bYslologl~al e~ectsUithe~ of :the budgetary problems of the"OY .....' the unIverse-launched a.package plane~ station launched on slbilitY of their be.mg· e wor U: "ted"mli . RecIiJliDg'~tIia1=~re=. .'< nearly QIle. t~n.:'in weight from an Thusrda[Y in the direCtiOD'"Of 14ats ~f intellige~t.~shas not been ~'w.as~~~;the' :inam 'pfOb.,,,,".;;..~,.1ta1)ij1.. .,- '..' -artificial satelli~ h~a~ ~w8l'dli 'isSuC~~D.~,!tS1light. ~e~tirl!~ re)e~ ~. lelns ~ti'M: thl!,~&-Iet~....~'- • - . ~rl;1aps:tbe',~ ~~ and 4ll~ ate 'fUl!ctfoqmg nor- . . , when, U ThaIrt. became tlie'a~Te--.-., . " moSt .c?allengmg, plane~ m ,our ~l;lY.~~elq>ected to com~le~ We on Mars . secre~eial-ahd-~iB:itia-. 214M~.oo, _ - solar '~Mars-a1sQ knOWJl.~ts JOurn ,y m seven months' tune. , .... ,'.. '.' tive iJ{~~$200:lxififtdii:W6rth'" :...zzaal {~.. I ail. I., ' . as·,the Goldeil'P~~~ ". .: '.. " Spots,..~,.: . \ . Is~here life o~~. ~ ,so, 15 of 1:ionds,~otiae'reditoiial.,%eidi:nns~ . ,The.. package; ,~t lS'<sald; carnes If It 15!able'to'ftillilllt!>.J:WSSlon'lt cOI?far41ble 'WIth, ~~ "as ,we. the:·~f'. ftJ'pQrtdoi;and:icbh-. radio':'~d television ~uipment then some of 'The most. pUzz~ know .It. TAese,are-th~ questienS . f ill th 'oU '·ted N ti .dYariy : ~...Ms-'~ ..ca:pa~~ .of tr~ttmg, '~ictur-es problemie~.about·~ars'-will. to.which th~ ~~~et~~ntm:e)VlC !on. '~'11m ',wtf.8ii~--Half Yeab'. ~ . " .n ~AfB..,~,and information ~lxNt the .M.ars have bee~ answered For ~tancr: :ought ?roVlde authe~tlc answ.ers..==tties'I\1i~\fdd1~:~QuUter17 . ' .. :.' Afa.; 10 atm~jlere'l:lackto.~'e,arth. The Mars is:~. 0Jily planet .wh~-Ass~ that there ~ some fO,rm ·:ful.t(n:l'l¥v.e':-tt:re''6'tlliui1zation~. . FOREIGN.", -f-a¢-taat the l.auncl1iiIg,of.such.an true s~~ we.are ~le to see. of life. on th~ Golden ~.t, one " "til ·~'fulstilial.'{~;--'~~]y '... '.... --:.$ '~5 Ul~~ labcratoi'y is a. high- There ,aremaIlYWell4iefinecl.0~thequestions~tWillunme-~:O·-.~:k10Fal~bl.(t.ilidin· '!Wll1, -Half Y~ly .'- ,<'$ ~J lY. ;in~.'1:8Sk,· ~~airing not markings ~ost of which are ,per~ dia~lY .crop up 15; woUld i~ be .~lIet!alrJUN:~IVi~es:..,e. _QuartetJ.y. . ",'" ,-$ :0 .omy·.exce.ptirinly'eecurale ealcula- manenCI Astronomical 'obseI'Va- j)OSSible ,'for us to communICate " "' .. '.,~. flieiD ........ .tiGDS oHhe)rajeeiOtY-bUt-alSo the lions ha-Ve shoWn the eXistence -of 'and establiSh some sort of :r;elation' .....2....; "..-._~._; . ..-a~_..~".ul be _ ....~~ , . ' j ·th th 1dart. A_ . 'H,:.tlUlS<~..Utu 3"'<n<;;;" ''''''c=-. , ~ ,.- ':;' ',~act~:of'IlP-t0-:d8te carrier white :~ts ,a( the poleS during WI ...e . " .lans. nJie. ·~e.y, '!E!ntitlecl';i'~~~pea~Mttii!ftl~rit:::.el~ .~ .u :u.e ,r~ts'nee,dS no~~~. ., ~e wm~r w1i~ch. ~vaporate .an4 ~u~l'l.or-ur inferl~r tQ h~an re, rif'~tiCi'al.1ti.ffere~~s"::;.Th&rIedi-.. ----:-'".- -40nu:.~ ,~ .lU.thoilglJ. ~eiauncl;iiPgof sateI-' diSaPpe~ dUlJ,ng .the SumDle1'. lD8S. H suPt!~or, .will they toliai~Mfefr'" : to'ithe' ~remtiVe,Printed ,.t .-oo~,lit!S'eilihIP~ce:'~~ve ,be- SpefWiitipns ,are that these migh~. react to reconnolSSan~e probin~s stlblds fJd()p:l 'JD tlie;EIlst cand?~JIOllS~'~ 'eome.-,a'ma~'o£.f~!et.somebe.@e.. tcil thick deposits of hoar- frOm the.e~? It 15~~om this ':!the~.'t~'a~~tmmemloffthe .. =-KABUL '-:f-JMA ventar~'Jare ~.,noting from. f~9lit, I . . :.' \angle tha~ this -pr:o~ :ought ~ve .~ 4mls/prailles1tbts~ ,. '. . - , ._ . th~~bbLnew~, they may: .-.
- .' , ;f~! l"eac~g ~litical r~percUS'- of the world leaders and e:xp1'8Sl'Jh ."HQ¥EMBI!IR.t=ua " . "Open m ,the 1l0r1Z(ll1'm- :.hmnan ~ilarilY, large areas of the- :l1ons on the e~h. In case, an the bo' thanhe', irit· of under-. ci;"k . kno~ledge ~d unders!aDding. of ~et.~~ in a bliie~ey CO!OX; mterplanetary·war. between th~ "stan~ sh~)h:e wouldl'pre-U.N.CO~·VO~ the.:s~ be'EII1d, ' . which wet~ once ~ought to be e.iu:th and, Mats became aprobabl- '\\1ail:inl~'.the,ipolltiealn'dif-.', ON .•~'.1'IIEIP .... '. ".lJ'~. v.~~." " seas. La~~~ evidence.led lity certaiIiJY easy answers w0u.Id fEr~eS ,~;'Othel' parts ~.-~the"The.Political Committee, of Qrily.l'~tlYthe T!~dStaJe.s to S~~tlOns'.tbat·these nught Iui:~e t.o be fo~d to resolve pre- wor.ld,:and iJ{-,"the;future'- .th U 'ted N ti '(;en' aI AS- made a Sl1Tn!ar a~mpt'w,ma~a be some~ of:vegetation. The sent aifferences between.the East'
.
e m a OIlS" er ~ light..~,~~. pas$: Venus"aJ1d main reasOn ·,be4lg--'that theY; .aDd the West'and'the entire moo _ ~:, '..sembly }~t Th~y~oted an: _~n:ununlCa.te ~nIormation r7garekCh.ange cOlouJ:s. with the changes men~ of armaments will have. ' ,1liIdIO....Afi'crASYclt1 resolu~on 'eon<ielll!l- mg ,the: brIghteSt 'planet In. the of Marttan seasons. . : "it1! Jbe ditected to the common de- . '_ " '_.ing~the,:Sou~¥q~p~ycy of w-m~l. '~lti5, 'isi~O ~. i~ '. l .' . : :f~nce of our globe. Would it'.not, J.l8dio ~!>u1.m. it!!~apartheid and :ask!ng ~e.Gene- ~1~t:at'a.;mstan<:e ..o~'2O;!JOOry"dps: . One 0Mre most puzzling queS-' ibe better the~ for: the Big .Pi?wers ~~Satur~~ . ,.' _.Tal Assembly .unmpose ..s~c,_,m IIll~Qe~r~· ~ " t~DS. and rhaps very ~c;ontroyer-, .'.to start cO~ldermg the ISSue of 1e~caused'b the~ti tii~. 'tians.-against-the'. South-:Mrican .~ile Venus,. 'slig~.- smliller s~ IS t t of th~ sO-<:alled Mat~ h~an. Surv1V~ not onlY n:om th~"llde',Qf',€ubct t?e 'distrllmtliJig"" f' .'Govemment -and,' if. necessary, thanJ~e. eart~ !-S.-r~vol~ ro~d tum- ~*'. ~l1e.some of the; Vlewpomts of self~cti~ btit~'the &met .rocket bases 'c:it\J,t!U~.to" expel that Country.fram the' ~ SWl:lIiran;or:~ltm~:to'tbatmore co~rvat1Ve astronomers,.also from, .the pomt.~f. view of soil and the recent·figlltiBg WltlCh ", 'd g",.,;"'''tion The v·'~~~ of.our-~t:;Mai'S,'w!i.i.ch 15 e'V"en ·are tempted to refuse.,even the, outer space mtenerence In the in- b ke' ' t "'fth.. T':'di ' dworl or~. \HoC ·'ler H. n - ~'\..c:....;t . I 'f th .•,;.. .........1' aff' f lan ro ou ,-...:~""een oU& a·, anin favour 'of the .resolution was .smlW .. ' "'~~:l!.T,£nUSh;~.:",e ,. u~~" ,vLcteryeXlSHtenc.e 0 ese can<=>, at-i .euZ;uu aIrS o.ourpet? China 'i. ~:&rder ~:Per-6L This .shows clearlYc that the . ,: n'· <
--, - e . ,- ,;~ ;I"'Af' > " m - b~e haps tJie: min't!·ltrttrortant~p'r6bli!in_ 'Qr'ganization~ -obtain'3 -tw~ ,,' ,; , ' , U V ' .?,
. ' ''W". remaiIis·to.. 1>( the:: gener~.r~ .thirdS' . '.1'... h th" '. .'" " ' . I,' complete~t. ,• ' -;IIla~,? w en e ~e ftj8-;;utiele'1by -WJm...~Sfep-million·Africai1s .are de~veq, of of hov.elS oli the outSldrts Of San. ' ';_l~ taken up In 'the'pl~ lieS- ~ey, who reeeally !fsItetr~uthernall rights, I· i . ' ,
.~"w been caliea ,Arcadia If real~d is tiaChect on:sl~n of th~ GE;neral ~m~ly. Rh~es1ai ..~ .tIle- ·aUu&tlon .An Mriean's life·in SoUltiali 'ProbablY as a joke. Just as in' the this issue bl=!'t'w~ ctlie totnftHes-'S:ineen CEl1;IDttles ,voted ag~ ~ere lhorQrbefore 'file outlaWiJIC RiKidesia .is '~l Of ~can4t8;" 'He;'other l~tions,'th~re is ,no-running con_~rned . there .Will, be·' rio,the resolution--while'21 a.bstam- ,01 ~U.·· " '. can't leave his pJace'of·residl!j!ce-,wa~F,noelectricity, no sewerage. gr()ii.itc:t~"for the'·threati'to-·peaee-'ed. . '.' ,. . - SaliSbury is- ~ e~:'Of -records. without a ~cial 'pe~'1.e: ean.'t! Eve11 ·morning, people queue up' &her 'stability an~, aggression' ofThe South African Govern- Statistics 'daim ~that~'it l1aS more live'1n a ,J • EUropean -~; he·; befol'e a -water hYdrant, the oilly one ~tihtty~ag'ai1ist another.·ment has consistently ,violated '~~iObiles,~and ,~ers Per can't go 9ut Without a Pass. 'he"lone in the Whole block. The Afri-' ' ,
-
alllumian rights and ~\TenantS Earo~an1h~-any 'other ~pot ~.can't,do ·,~ork, r~~ed for.~uro-:, can eats once a .day, ~t's all he , As -f~.as-~Qe juaged ?t:.~and rejected United' NationS ap-; the glo~.~ ~e:e ap!,fno. pu~lic peans,. he -can t ,go to '~U\'anW'1 ~an afford on his e~: sta~~ents made by .l~a.~~ ,0""£peals to it to abaridon its. nnlit'V 'tt~~ -faCilities. Ev,ery Euro-,·and cmeinlls for the whiteS, 'he: N:~1bave DO r~ overhead the Big 'P-owers and·responsl'ble. . . '. . =-- -~ ~ haS·a 'car.in whiCh he goes can't do,'C1Ozens,of other things. 1 They~eep·Where theY cau-under persbnallties in' other cotttitfies;:°hi lul'acialdI ..~~~mmdatiton. Thatt h ~iting, };h~ "9~ to'-work.:The . A !>fg '~-ail" cinema waS l-e-' ,~bl'ldge'S." or open·::;ky. They'li~ ~hey are .all in favour of :wo~ldIi.O U<:: C1ll~. Qge .-away .record 'num1jer ·.of'Ministers' may. cently'~ed'iri S{ilisblUY. Spec- I cldd1ed'up on ~e gr~d; eover-peace cUid·S!'!cUl'ity'bej.ng guiU'jull-;WI-th such ~.policy lS-regrettab~e, be explained.by the fad -that tators see lnovies without leaving" ing their'~ead with'lh~' hAMs, teed throUgh agreemerit oil gen~ .-If a G<Mirnme-nt is' a})le .teng~' Salisbury' ts -tJ:1~ ~at, n.i:rt,only of the~ ·cars.[ ~ cinema is also·'. as· ~h~ 'afraid·at bl!in# hit in .ra~' an.d. compl~te disa~~~t.no~ all the pleas of wox:ld pub-: the South RhOdeSIan 'GOvernment "only for :whites." The tiCket CoI-·~ ,their s1eep.
. Reachmg agreement on mmor::de-lic 'opinfon for a ,juSt and right but''also 6~,tliat'of the· Federation l~tors do '!not che~ on':enttan~, I have seen" .a ~at· deal of ~a~' of"a tt~aty iIi thiS CO~e-Xl6~cause theil indeed'<an anarChy' of Rhodesia and Nya."aJand In tiCkets. They -look Into ·the bOOts" prverty and gnef In tlle 'African IS dn!ortunat~ly creatmg'- 0'bSta--eould<pre~ ,in ,the. mtema.:,~o~.it~isa.:sort of "q~u~e cap, of.. the c~l to see ~ "any ~CllIl;S: lrIi:a"tions" but what has' toU~cles'~~itls hQtle~ that.~l:i reap~-.tional scene If -the- Unitec:hNa- ita!,---of Sou~em Rhqdesla and are· hur~-. there. But the.Afri-. me m~t 15 ~e lot of the 1ittll!. Ul- uon of the, un1veM daiigers m- - .t · - fails t' t firmly d' f '-the, 'Federation. -: : ::. '. - ·cans di~~. the mpvies just the:<fu&it'i!nts Qf this' hell on' eartli-volVed itl' tliE!"cont~~il.tion~.of.thel~~ . 0 ~ . an. e - The :South Rh.ian Parlia- same, tJuooUgh-. bi.noculats £tom a' ~'jnlJ!"fied~yes. rachitic hf!ads, present·situation.will prompt tlie~-ec~ym.~ ~eX1on;of·th~ ment is housed'iIi an old'mansion nearbY'.~ This violation Of "the I tiiia.arms; pot bellies, a look too Powers' :concerned' to ',' oV'e1'cdme~~ ~s mdeed ~ot.~tone ~ts .in. Cecil, Rllodes Square. Its cus- colOur'barrw8S the subject Of a :'sel'.in:us·':for their Years. These the inIpas:se.,ImPOrtant ·oblig~on,Wider· Its. toms ,and fOzms-,have' autbeen bOr-' specilil,parliamelitaiy debate and. :-cbj.n' 'know'iiot the joys of . .Charter .which is, ,,~, reaffirm rowed 'tFoni :Britaip.: .-the . M.P.s it was~dedto j)Ost a~. ,cliil&ood, many have- !O'-1iVOrk on iUght novr tregbt!ati"ons, afe be-,. ,faith· in 'f\:U1~ta1 .' human wear wigs, .·the :'Woodeti benches to keep the 'Africans awai ftoJm 'plantations and at 'factories to ing carried i:>~' in the Unite'll Na-rights, in the :dignitYcand worth -Qh the tig}it 'are for t~ ~bers the h!ll- \. : .': :i~ .the~lv~ their brothers tiODS on' e.n'd:lb:g 'nualEi8r. :-testS.· .0-£ human,person, fu:'~e equal· of tl!e..~· ~~, oq;-the" left .: "~"jidf."':OIi~lA'btB : . ,sisters-."ManYdon·tkhowtheit''I'he dt~t.res61utiolf'-Sufu'ti~te'~b~'right of men ahd women:and of- for' the, ,OPposlti0cn; ~ ~bed The~e 15.~ ~dia after ~'.Patents. . . :n, .I!o'tl.-aligtled ~ati?hS': and.'4lOO,n tions!at e andsina.n...."··· ~pealter ~,_, -away, Wlth a Orily l~ ~·DOt look at· all like : .~~~. t~e Ang~Ame~rean dt~"(~lu~,~ ThO: who are m~mbers.gavel. to re~tore otcrer. He rarelY the fauy-t~e land described b" '!Jtrougli the reddi$h; filmy dust bOn.are to be' disCussed aInl"vo~&f th U 'ted 'N t'" h '. 'uses 'It;' though, beCa~,the politi- 18th-eenturt writers.. in 'their- P8lJ- :we eould see the sawnnab, low upon on Thur~y next. -', .o. e m a IOns av~ c~m- ca1 hue of the, M:P.s is just as taral coro.pQmUona. . This ''Arcadia 1 trees, the colonna~s <;If termitatia
. .,
<IDltted t~e~selves to,~ph.olding .hqmogeneous as the' cOlour of·is situated I'on~the outSkirtS.of ~d tIte road' 9tr~tching beyond . TwO Drafts·· '.t~ese ~lpl~s, It 18 'lmpos- their's~theyare all ~~ and saJ.isbury.- It has nq ;greenery. no <the ,horizon. We were driving ," _, ' ""Sible ',to ~1-amJ.-· that -the South aUTacis~ded- No real .represen- flow~ .DO kustics PJayillg:pipes.. 4Uong'·thfS,road to the Gibi. Reser- Th-e-' 37-na"tion' draft < resolution: :Amcan {;overnment . has- :not taiive:'of the 'Afrlean -POPulation, What it tt,is ramisbacke 'hoVels,,- -vation: Now and'then: We would stiWsts .a 'complete ban: on .all, "viol~~, the,se' ~rindp1-es 0~ haS ~r crossed ~_ PlU;liament's half~ilked clill.dreri; ,Wo~'1rit:bSo* watt hogs, ~osets and ba- nu~lear. tests at ~a date"~~n~"ler"pursumg a -polley .of white threshold" :' , ',I emaoated ces "laundering clO- bl()()ns scampenng across, or a than.Jan1laty 1, 1OO;!.. The' An:glo;-·su~emacy. Therefore' .tp our 'In 1923 ~uthern ~oaesia ,w:as- thes in w~de 'ditche:s- Tllat is. :secretary Qird.l.llZily watching our .American :c:itaft .co¥derS-th~·~·thinking there- 'should' not 'nave granted:the status of, self-go:vern- South Rh~an Arcadia ·for you- ,car- pass by. Iii the sky, ~ding plettieli:1:a,tio'n of th~:idea t()1;le~cfe-·been ~y abstenfioBS. on·the ing ~lony.". --. But ~1f-govern -"One of -the 'SalisQury locations; ~d~ their Wing~ soaredJ:vuItures. pefid~!1t C?'n'cerl$l:'c6.nCfi.ti~'the..- . , . . " m~t lS"sometPiDg enJoyed OnlY for the coloUreds. . 'llherr -IMSW, perehed -on .mimosas most lDlportant of which 'bei6t the'~o-A:sian ,resolution (w~cl!by '~Vilizedci~"'that is, the Southern..\ "RhodeSia'S taws ,for-, a-esemble. big black fruits; " sta~io~. of -tediiUcal persOnnel18 ~nly desi~ to :m•.t!te'Eur~ans whose :n~~ hardly' bi~ Afri~and ·colouredS to live· So~times an Aftican' .would and:-eq~p~ent".~ ~ , ~ount11eS tc:>,Sou~ Mrlcan G~ment.....ceeds .that of· the po.pulation of With the whites. ,There.are speclal. Jha"ppen along, raisin8 his hand clieck'-·aPbiSt possible seer~' ex,":<hew m the :face Of war1d .pub'- any. LondOn :suburb'- The three districts, the~. locations,. 'with fJngers apart to ask' for a plosions .after- the 'Sikfiing of .the-lie opiDiOI!) ',let aIone·those"who' ' . .; .- ;' for them· in jtlle cities AS a rule' :ride. The European thumb methOd test ban-asteer;nent. " -'.have voted: ag&ihst,~ resol~ tioris which have either ,abstain- you fiDd""~'9Jl the : outskirts, -does- not work 'heIe. Th!it t8fSed "
. . .. '
tion. '.' . . '- 'ed or ·voted. against it 'iIi the and ~e~., beyon~ the city'~ is ,the 'salute of .freedom- --La~l.!~''-Gaiiadi¥ ~r~ lUiThe resolution is going.to be .!?o}iii~.,Con1mitte.e-~lU :con- bOun~·u~ the '~de,.; ~ters.'a1lCi; aalon~ of the-hitc:h- :aJrIendmeiit- to-:,'·lthe.:I·~._vmed "PO" a~ the~ '- -'ide~tbeprinciples-mvolvedlli ::::...~~:.. -.~:.~.:':.a;~ "de .'M,.-,",,!"_Iuflon;~~_, ...., 810.0 of the general,~m~y, t~e ISSue, an? m~ t~eir deCf· oWJr'ahd' Jan! are, .:.:raise -it to ~d .b::3t jn"j':i': .tm:..~ stage:, -a.:~.·tial-: "tf<!8trIt 18 our'hope that all th6se na", s.!.ons,accore:?rigly~. ~ . 1 #dDn't j why. thiS·district...' ~ . lCoilId en Pale C) , . (Cona__ppI.) ."
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